Driven Racing 2017 HONDA GROM SF Fender Eliminator Kit
Part#: DHF-01/DHF-02
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

DISASSEMBLY
1. Remove seat.
2. Disconnect OEM turn signals, and rear license plate light from bike.
3. Remove entire fender from bike using a 12mm socket. (See fig 1).
4. Remove OEM license plate light.

INSTALLATION
1. Mount OEM license plate light to brackets using 2 m5 bolts supplied.
2. Install brackets onto bike using supplied m8 bolts and lock nuts.
3. Reconnect license plate light and check for proper operation.
4. Reinstall seat.

NOTE: For kit # DHF-02 see installation instructions with turn signal kit (resistors must be used).
When installing LED Turn Signals, two resistors per turn signal will have to be used.